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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

Amalgamation of 'The Jlereery 
and AdTertlser. 

Notice* oTIA» i'ro**.

(CONTINUED)-
The old Guelph Advertiser has sue- 

eambed at and is now merged in 
Thk Mbbovbt.—heporUr.

The Guelph Advertiser has ceased to 
exist, and has been amalgamated with 
Tub Mercury, which will henceforth ap
pear as The Guelph Mbrcuby and Adver- 
iisbb. Mr. Innés, of The Mercury, is a 
thorough newspaper man, and his suc
cess in Guelph has shown in a remark
able degree what energy and enterprise 
will accomplish.—Dundas True Banner.

The Guelph Advertiser is dead. Its 
proprietor, Mr. Hacking, conducted it 
with much ability during the past year, 
but being of the same politics as The 
Mercury, it felt the disadvantage of con
tending against superior capital, and a 
consolidation was arranged, by which the 
subscription list of the Advertiser is 
transferred to The Mercury, and the 
weekly edition of the latter will be 
issued henceforth under the title Mer
cury and Advertiser. Mr. Hacking con
tinues the job printing business, and we 
hope he will get a fair of patronage. 
Waterloo Chronicle.

The Guelph Mercury and Advertiser 
have been amalgamated, the circulation 
and goodwill of the latter being trans
ferred to the former. The Mercury is 
one of the beat local papers in the Prov 
inoe, and well merits the support which 
it so generously receives.—St. Mary's 
Argus.

Dr. Clarke’H Pen Photographs.
We have been very favourably inrpro?- 

sed with the new book of Dr. Daniel 
Clarke, M. D. of Princeton, a copy of 
which has reached us from the publishers, 
Flint, Morten, A Co., Toronto. His 
sketches of eminent personages are clover 
and graphic, albeit having somewhat of 
the afr of a “ Daniel come to judgment" 
about them. The military sketches — 
" Virginia and its battlefields" and. 
“ Waterloo,V ere well aud powerfully 
written, challenging favourable compar
ison wtlh those of the great Times' oorce- 
Kpondent. Dr Clarke’s descriptive power 
is evidently his strongest point.—We 
heartily endorse the well-merited stric
tures upon Canadians for so largely bay
ing low-olass yellow-oovered literature 
from Americans, to the neglect of homo 
genius. But in mentioning Canadian 
authors, why are Heavysego, Saugater. 
and MoLaohlan only spokeu of by Dr 
(Jlarko? True, he says—" and a dozen 
gaoh ;" but he might have given ns the 
names cf half that dozen, instead of re
peating three times the trio of names 
just mentioned. Why should Dr Sang- 
ster’s overrated dictionary - suggesting 
rhymes be spoken of so often, and noth- 
ing said of Canada’s sweetest poet, Miss 
Vimtl|NMrs. Yule) ? And the stories of 
Louisa Murray. One so appreciative as 
Dr. Clarke must have recognised the 
ring of tho true metal in “ The Cited 
Curate" as well as in her later writings.

The doctor’s quotations are numerous 
and in good taste, but when his sketches 
are collected in a book it won'd bo as well 
perhaps to give them a little of that care- 
fat revision aud retouching which, he 
says, Punshoti bastowes upon hislflctures. 
Too frequent repetition "lends to bewil
der and dazzles to blind."

We hope to have more valuable addi
tions to Canadian literature from the 
doctor’s graphic pan ; wo close in Dr. 
Clarke’s own words :—“ We have an ear
nest of better things to come, and it is 
onr duty to encourage “ home produc
tions, be they mind‘or matter.” Let Ca
nadian genius be our first care, aud let us 
extend to Canadian literature the right 
hand of fellowship, even if it is “ home- 
spun" and has uot the fine “ nap” upon 
it of the gor .oous periodicals of Britain 
and the United States. The mental and 
moral power are in our midst—"Let there 
be light.”

BIRTHS.
Waters—la Enunosa, on tho 8th insfc., 

the wife of Air. room is Waters,of a son.

M A R R I P. D
Heritage —Fleming — At Guelph, on tho 

12th insfc.. by the Rev. I. B. Howard, Mr. 
Henry Heritage to Miss Margaret Flem
ing, both of Guelph.

L'Oit

XMAS.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant
pasterns.

Ivory handled Table aud Dessert 
Knives. *

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit-.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Elootro-platad Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Kings.
Bread Platters and Broad Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Co.il Scuttles,
Vases and Pardoni ins.
Eire Irons and Standi?.
Skates "Boys’ and < iiris’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels, Shdjh Bells,

Also, a largo assortment of 
Lamps, now yatterys very cheap ; Lamp 

Gla-ses, UV-bas, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. r-lc., at

Manufacture or Cocoa.
now giye an amount of the process adop
ted by Messrs. James Epps * Co. 
factures of dietetie articles, at itv 
in the Buston Road, Lôndoi 
tide in Cassell's Household Guide.

IEFE ^ailoi^anÂlOiothW,
THE SUN.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN ie too widely known 
to require uuy extended recommeimation ; 
but the reasons which have already given 
it fifty thousand subscribers, aud which 
will, wo hope,give it many thousands more, 
are briefly us follows :

It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news 
of tho day will be -found in it, condensed 
when unimportant, at full length when of 
moment, aud always presented in a elfe*, 
intelligible, an i interesting manner.

It is a first-rate family paper, full of en
tertaining and instructive reading of every 
kind, but containing nothing that can of
fend the most delicate aud scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rate story paper. The best 
tales aud romances of current literature are 
carefully selected and legibly printed iiTW
P It is a first-rate agricultural Mger. The 
most fresh and instructive artiofcs o 
cultural topics regularly appear ih 
partment.

It ia an independent political ®aper, l$e- 
long’ng to no party and wearing no collar. 
It lights for principle, and /or the «laotien 
of the best men to offioe.- It sanaalpnkf de
votes its onorgiap to Ws exposure Of the 
great corruptions that now weakea4Rf dis
grace our country, fmd threaten to nuder- 
iniue republican institutions altogether. It 
has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors 
from their supporters.

It reports tho fashions for tho ladies and 
She markets for the mon, especially the cat
tle markets, to which it payn particular at
tention.

Finally, it is tho cheapest paper publish
ed. One dollar n year will secure It for any 
subscriber, it it not necessary to get up a 
olsb in order to have tho Weekly BUN at 
thik rate. Any one who sends a single dol
lar will got tho paper for a Near.

Wo have no travelling agents.

THE WEEKLY tiUN—Eight pages, fifty- 
six columns. Only §1 a year. No discounts 
from this rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN — Same size 
as tho Daily 3eu. £2 a year, b discount of 
20poncent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN —A^ largo four page 
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Daily 
otnulation over 120,000. All the news for 
2 cents. Subscription price 90 ee*<s a 
month, or $fi a year. To clubs of ten or over, 
a discount of 20 ppr cent.

Address THE SUN. New York City.

nn-mmi ____ The usual liberal reduction allowed to parties buying by the box.
ttilll.} frfti’HME' Flffniflliill GOOÜ J *** *,0<1 w",“telâ ,0 P1,u* or «h» mon v rahml«d.

MONTHLY CATTLE F Allis.
Habriston- Friday before the OuolphFair. 
Boswoxtii—Saturday before Qaelpli. 
Dsaytok—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before'Guelph.
Douolas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Gwblph—First Wednesday in each month. 
OmwroRD—Thursday boforethe Guelph fair. 
Ta vioTDale—Friday before tho Guelph fair. 
Naw Hah b u no—Firs l T uesday i n e aeh m <mth 
Berlin—First Thursday i n each month. 
■lmira—Booond-Monday in each month. 
Watshloo —Second Tuesday in each met th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday ifl each 

month.
Hawovbr—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
FnnauB—Thursday foHbjving Mount Forest. 
ORAHeBViLi.n-Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July,SeptomborandNovem- 
her.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Ebin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvxllu — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in eaoji month. 
HYllsburo — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, ana November. 
Moore field—Monday before Guelph, 
HamiuTon—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day 

after Giteloh.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway

Trainslcavc Guelph as follows :
west •

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.tn.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;*
6:83 p ia\.

London Ooderich, and Detroit, tTo Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m;8:10 a.in.; 11:00 a.in.; 4:12 p.m. 
r.n.l 8:33 p.m.

Gi ent Wei tern--Guelph Branch.
Going South • •G.40p,.ui.,7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.30 p.m. for Palmerston ; C OO p.m 
for Fergus ; 0.30 p.m. for Fergus.

OO M E R OJA1-

Ci <SU.Lt* H 1HAHK&T8. 
Mercury Office, Dec. 13, 1873.

Flour tier LOUIbi.................... *3 (IU Iu ? ' 50
r'ttl! W11u.it,pur liusliul.uow, 1 ir, 1 24

1 12 1 22
1 1*1 1 15

» 85
0 53

Uaiivv.uaw, " .... 1 lti
IIa>, jvr ton ..................... 15 i.o
Straw, * ..................... ' 5 0 l
Wood , poi i-ord.................... 5 (,l)

Mutter,dairy p.iokca. 0 21
" roll < ................... 0 18 » 20

Potatoes, per bat,now.... 0 45 0 fill
A Pplcs, " 0 (1!)
Vo»l, pur 1 !> ... .... 0 o-

Drossu l ’I >;<• per ewL........ G 50
Boafpcriwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel.....
TimotlivSecd..................... 5 r;,

Elix .....................
ihoopskins ..................... 1 2.5

TORONTO

Spring VVlnuit, per bus!

Rirley pur nushcl .

HAM ?L'l

J^ARKET'*
December 12,

O ti M A X K1Î5

i AUKS OOBMACK,

No. t, Wyudham Street.

Ha# how on hgud aauppxior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

VANADI AN

WOOLENS
.) SuiUbl. for th» F.U »A WinUi.,

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A m<paiS*eat Airplay

a laxee and well ieleeted etoekof Beady 
• Clothing at vei y Iqw prices.

JAlii 8 COBMACK, 
No- l.Wyndham Mreet Gselph.

JEWISH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
C'MCKI,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected atoek Of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which he guar-

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price aud quality.

rixamine Mae geodsbefere potehanlBg else

Jobbing done m venal.

Store next the Post Otoee.

euelph. June 84th. 167S.
*. S1AW90AD,

JjlEATHERS ! FBATHBRSI 

Dyed, Cleaned, Curled.

GLOVES 1
Kid Gloves Dyed aud Cleaned.

KNITTING ! x
All kinds of Knitting dene.

A full assortment of Ladies’ and 
Childrens' Patterns.

^TOOLS’ •
The largest and best assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpoysi

ifténta Claus’ Headquarters—40 cases

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap Store,

dw Wvndhaui Street Guolub.

N™

DRUG Store

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

J". ZB. ZMZoZEjljIdhifz.fi-y"

2 DAY’S BLOCK,
Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CHOP TEAS5GUEtPH
• c-'.'rJ GTr‘À_

r*A3»ol^e,YcrHMf'UT»om «nsrptr%(«» raM, 
e YôuWr Hjfoff idlSr'perlb. (wrj ^fiA).S. O. 

n l ine Knall.h Itrenk fnei Xe*. ti** ** 7Sc per lb.

Ain 
Fine
Knn Fine Englleh Hreekfeet X*», ti** ** 7*c per 
Choice Black Tea, >troq« end ilrt.
A fresh let of ear Famens Mixed Tea at 50c per lb,

•■•if

DAY’S BLOCK.
■ TMB WOT El» TBA BOCK,

FIRST FRIZEBISOTJITS

JAMBS MASSIE,
Manufacturer el

CHOICKKCONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
Invitee the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of O iode now prodnoedeth 

Manuf actor/ Having lntroduoedmany new improvement*, anti employing only 
IfirBt-oinei workmen, and posseHsing every facility, he 1# prepared to eupply" 

the trade with a claeeof goods ansarpaseedhy any Baaeulao*eirer in'

rOZBNGEH, all flavors;
DKOl’8, MMrt,d flsTOrs and (hap.. ;

OCM and LICOBICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZXNQM,

MO CODED SWEETS, new nattera.,
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BlflCUm,

FBUJT Bisccrre,
•INGBB Ntjre,

•HBWING SUM,
10CX CANBT,

UCOBIC1.

gp- A Lars. Meek ef Chelae aad Farertte Draad Visant.

HltBlMiia MI tta.aiytU. .▼«rail .Mint at a. Let. Wtataxa
■ "" ---------Mtmltea---------

■dshippedv
e only plaie where they were entered for eoapetttl 

All floedeoatefWIvnaeked and shipped wtshdeep
Shis pea

•<ilto.v, December 12. 1.473, 
White Wheat, per bushel, SI 23 to
Trea Iwell Wboai 
Sprlmr «Yhuat. ‘ 

I Ho i Winter Wheat 1 
i ’.Uricy ji-ir *>us!iol..

JOHN MOBSMAN’S, "»h: - :.V.V
* j R>:Mrr per Hi roil..

HARDWARE iWERCMANT, j ’o{. ims.'ïci-

GUELPH. !

i H t«‘
1 14 10

-, llilLPII AND FERGUS ROAD.

TENDERS.

i 1(1 ') PF.it DAY,I •■')») 10 » All I.1.1RS. :■ A ,"c.i tii wanted

-, of eithors x, young id. jj.ako n.-.v-,* 
»»:ny at work fai- us iu L:oir spar.) m->- 
m:';its. or all tho time, than at anything 
sl-io. KareicuhiAsfree. Address G. Ktinson 
&r3r>., Portland,Maine. mvSflwyTh i Commissioners on tho Guelph and 

Fergus Hoad will meet at the Kunotvilh 
Inn. on TUEsD VY,1 Llm 23i<i iest. 
o’clock, pm., for the ptirpo^n of receiving
Toil 'levs fyv the diiiv iry 0“ 1220 cohic foot j liv ....... _ ____
of S'| i va t: ii'.n-r ‘or ('mverts on said road, oxhaqstion of th»" vital forces, from the use 
aid timber to !>•» of good sound cedar, and of t ibveco ; irritability and restlessness of 

squared j tbo* nervoes syatsm, from the vlTects of

■>\n1 ' * '
CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN
' with facty degeneratisu of thn lmart, 

vor and kiilnsj s, from the use of alcohol

; au l

Dv- .lOth, 167.1.

hutted on one end, said 
vroil and ailoil on the road 
nr before" the first day of 

::nh»r the direction of Mr.
‘•:;KO. A.DAUBY, 

HOWARD.
TiilIN BROVDFOT, 
HENRY .vriCniE,

.,w2 Uommiesioners.

18 THE TIMS TO ORDER

Periodicals for 1874.
The Presbyterian Beard of Publication, 

In addition to its large and admirable list 
of Library Bocks and other Sabbath School 
Requisites, publishes

The Presbyterian at Work,
A monthly paper, whicu is fast finding its 
way into all or our Presbyterian families. It 
gives hints and helps on every kind of lay 
work, but most largely to those engaged in 
tho Sabbath School, carrying to them, with
out additional charge,

TOE WESTMINSTER LESSONS. 
These valuable ni Is for teachers, following 

the International Course, are prepared by 
tho Rev. Joseph T. Duryea, D.D.

Distinguished Infant Class Teachers will 
furnish HELPS FOR TEACHERS OF THE 
LITTLE ONES, whilst the " Teacher’s 
CATITNTÎT” gives illustrations of the entrent 
lessons Price—one copy per annum, 00c. 
Six or more copies to one address, 50 cents

For Sabbath school scholars; the Board 
publishes

The Westminster Lesson Leaf,
Prepared jby J. Benhet Tyler. Bfs-i., at the 
rate of NIKE, cents A YEAR for each scholar.

For the children it provides
The Sabbath School Visitor,

A beautifully iUiistrhted paper, full of life, 
attraction, and instruction, published on the 
1st of each month, at 50cents per annum for 
a single copy, and 30 cents each where ten 
or more go to one address It can he taken 
by schools, monthly only, at half this rate.

The Board also publishes the
Presbyterian Monthly Record, 

Which tells what the Presbyterian Church 
is doing through its various Boards for the 
spread of tho gospel at homo anil abroad. 

Prico, 50cents per annum.
Samples of any of these peri dicnls sent

When ordering them, romtt l*y registered 
letter, or post office order, or postage stamps 
to

J. ANDERSON, Bookseller, Guelph,
Gnolph, Nov. 20, 1873. w5-donw

j j ART & SPEIBB,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s ïî^u-îf, Guelph
I Inroforeuoe to the above, Wm. Hart begfe 
to inform hie friends and tho public that he 

' has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
■j t*. Bpeirn in the above business, and while 

expressing his' grateful acknowledgment;]
I for the liberal share of patronage bostov/e.; 
j upon him for tho past tlireo years, would 
respectfully solicit a •ontiuuanco of iho 

j rame to the new firm.
i All ImeiiiOriH entrusted to us willrocoivo 
j prompt andstriit attention.

Next door to J. K: MeEldsrry’s and directly | Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, Ac., Ac. 
opposite John Horemnn's. I -

Former piaen of bukiiuss opiiosite tho Old I 
English Cliurcii. .

€OMl*LliTEW.

G. B. McCullough’s

Tlio suhsoriher would beg to intimate to 
his customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him for tho last three years) that lie 
lias completed Ilia now store in Day's Block, 
and lias made it one of tho most attractive | 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear- ' 
anco and comfort, where will he found the 
purest Drug», Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 

Ontario, also the host assortment of

Fancy ami Toilet Articles
Ever shown in Guelph.

Call in and. soo the new store.
G. B. McCUl,LOUGH,

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,

N. B. - A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 
i few davc.
Guolpli, Nov. 15th, 1P7«.

QTJELPH

COAL DEPOT !

neiilly imdcairehtiy prepared. 1 
MONEY nfiftys cu lmnd in eums tncuit 

borrowers, < ii mortgages or gqod personal 
curity. Xo dolav > r extravagant chn4-rrpS7 
Our list ?i 7 own and Farm Property is 

j la1 and vatmd, an J pur bice in want of real 
j estate of any kind .‘•hi.u Id call ou us Before 
I unrcl)asiogelsewbnre.
, " A^ents.Jyr Ur Co^umeici:,) Union Assu- 
I raoceOe’.nimii\A-r»fLoudon,Eiiglard.f

if art « • PLin:;,
j pivl l-dv- .)uv Block G•.•.el’. li. Out •

O. Kloepfer

J^IURNITURE,

FURNITURE.

Or- DON-NELLY
Returns thanks for tho libera’ orders recei 

rod si 11 cal' ' opened his Coal yard, aud 
begs to s'a to that ho will al

ways keep ob anuA
• Would respectfully anncuuoe to tho iw-

irAtJFk fkUTl « 14 k A A I habitants of Kockwood and surrounding
llrl Itl ™ cllltt P» VT I. V/VA-lJ ! country that he has commended busiuet s

j^OOKWOOD

Clothing Store
and ttenfa •akûttfing 1 etabllehmen*.

Just opened out a large stock of English, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Also a fine stock ef

Clhth for Overve»!».
As the subscriber Is a practical tailor, 

parties ordering clothes will be guaranteed 
a perfect fit in all cases.

Call and examine the stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

JOHN NELSON. 
Practical Tailor.

Rockwood, Oc7. 20, 1873 w3m

QUELl-H

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS 8 STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tiusmitliing in all its Branches,
Tinware always on hand for sale. Eavo 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, aud at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. Wo would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs. \

Scarifiers aad Cultiva ;ors on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All tho above will be sold cheap, if 110 
cheaper, than any other house in tho trade.

MILLS <fc GOOSi ELLOW, 
Guelph, April 10th 1873. wy

hfI
The only reliable Gi t Distribution,!»' th#

Country 1 •

L. D. Sine*» Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To he drewn THURSDAY, JANÜABT 

1st; 1071.

8200,000 OO
• In Valuable «ms t *
Grand Capital Prise,

$20,000 IN GRÈENBACKSX
One GVand Cm* Prjee,

$10,000 IN GREENBACKS t
1 Cash Prizeof $5116 in trteBliCh
One Prise of $8000 In greaibaetoi I
Six Prizes, $1,000 e«sh in gwebaeks 1 
Ten Prizes, $500 each in greenbâotoi I 
8600 Gold and Silver Lever Hinting Welch

es (In all) worth from $30#0 $800 each I 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts »,00è I Ticket*

limi ied to îoe.eoo.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickeU, to

whom Liberal Premiums ttlll be paid.
Single Tickets $8 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 

Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-five, $4$.
C.rouhmi containing a foil list of prices, 

a description of tho manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution. will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be addressed to 
■ain office, L. D. SINE, box 96, 

101 W. Flftli-st. Cincinnati, 0.

„ NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

tail from Pier 10, North River, 
New York, every

. Weteday ail Satnrlay
Tho passenger accommodation on Ihi# 

line Is unsurpassed for elegenee and a#m 
fort.

BATES OF PASBAOE.
Gl.igew, Llferpoel Mi Ui<w!«T)i.

Cabin—Saturday, 178 aed$66gold:Wi 
ty, $75 and |66 ourreney. Oabin 1 
skots, securing best accommodation

day, |75 and #6lf ourreney. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best acoommodhtion-^htt- 
urday, 8180 gold ; Wednesday, flMourancy 
Btoerege, $30 currency.

Prepaid oertifloates for passage from any 
seaport and railway etatlen in ereat Brit 
aln, Ireland, 01 the Uoetinent at rates a 
low as any other flret-eleas line. AH infor 
formation g

_____ ...._______ tirent at
1 any other flret-eleas line. Alii 
lion given and tickets leaned by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American Express Company. Guelph 
Guelph. June 1878 dti

r pHK

Allan Line ’

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
On of the magnifie» 3t steamships olflflto 

Line leave Quel' as in summer,
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and on (oç. about) over 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates ns low as any first-class Lino.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out iesped 
j at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s cértifl- 
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient, to obtain the 
Government grant of six -lollafB to each 
person on throe months résidence as a set
tler. thus a groat saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb.21,1873. dw G.T. R.Office. Guelph

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPBQSPHITES
_ Fo: the Prevention and Cure of

Pulmonary Otmémmpl ion
Also for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Astluna, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

The only Rympitrepar-d rroni Dr.thmrcli- 
ill’s Formula, and certifie d to bo ( hemical-1 
ly Pure. Price SI per bottle. Gold by all I 
Druggists.
■ynCTOBIA

Compound Fluid Extract of

Bbchu anê Ova Ursi

JNMAN UNE

STEAMERS
BHTWBSN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships iu the XV oriel,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satu1. day.
Ratos of passage an low es any first-class

Tickets lor Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringuut passengers,issued

II. 11. Morelionse.
Exchange Office.

^ LSO, Agent for the

MictiiganCeulral and Eric Railroads
Passengers hooked te all pOiut 

United States.
* f'lOd w

MARKET BQÜARK. GUELPH.

V Ppeoitfip Remedy fér jiClI Bisca ,ce of the 
ddder and Kidnej’s ; Propr-ical Swcllir.gii;ml . .

Complaints Incidi niai to F< males ; and nil 
TTTRPn'ses of the Urinary Organs of either 
Sox.

The value of this medicine hiu been 
I-rovod in numbcrleis instances now on re-

Price 81.00 per bottle. Sold by all drffg-
gifits.

stryoimino ; impaired nutrition nnd loss of 
energy, from the use of oplsm ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, from int -mpor- 
aucd of an v kind-can he restored by ti e1 
usn of I)R. WlfEELER'S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI-

-V1

id normanont men nor.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
. "S ’TENUE OF LTFE,-.:; SELF-PltES- 

ERVATTON." u M * Treatise on the 
, „„„„ 4.1,-',,. Causo and Cure of Exhausted Vitaliiv, Pro-t0 mform the public mature Decline in Man, Nervous an dVhvsi- 
arrnai 01 ■ cal Dnlrdity, Hypochondria. Iuipoteney,

I'Piyvnmtnvrhma or Seminal Weakness, and 
, all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or tho indisorelions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed n book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work tho trno way to health and 
happiness. It is tho cheapest and host 
medical work over published, and the only 
one 011 this class of ills worth rending. 190th 
edition, revised, much onlarged.i 1 lustmtod, 
bound in beautiful Froueh cloth. Price 
$1. Sent iiy mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Addr rs PEABODY MEDIC VI, IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bin finch Street, Boston, 
yiif-'i., or Dr. W. If. PARKER, Assistant 
PhvHieiin. N.B.—The anthormay he nob- 
suited 011 the above as well as all diseases 
roiulrlng skill and experience. apSilv. y 1

^ERGUS BOOK STORE.

Tho subscriber, in limn king tho publie^

Fancy Goods and Books,
Stationery and School Books,

Wall Ptip.n-, very cheap;

OF THE BERT QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.1

1 in any part of tho Town.
SAYA, a purely physiological remedy — 
perisotly harinlohs t.i ndeit or infant—that Coal delivered 
builds up all the organs and tissues of tho

Yard licit to Boll’s Organ Factory

1 Pap ai-, very cheap ;

Window Blinds.

GENT for the Weekly Mercury 
and Advertiser, Sunday School 

Times nnd World. Also, anv Book or Maga- 
zine ordered on the shortest notice. Call 
and too for yourselves. .

Remember thn 8tan l, next door to the 
Post OIUca, Fioyus.

WM. If. SMELLIE,
T : De’.lCtb. ’373. w

Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store" 
will receive prompt attention.

Guelpa, Nov. 18,1873.
.KLOEPFER, 

d3m

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeon
Gradual e6 ntario Vo tor i nwy 0 ol lego.

Office and Rosidonee, Coghlan’s Hotel 
Macdonnellstreet, Guelph. ,

N.B.—Horse shouglit and sold on comniia 
sion ]Uftxl7.’73,-(ld-wlv.

CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
in fh-st-c’ftss stylo, nnd on short notion. Cal 
gild see specimens.

From his long experience iu tho business 
ho is confident that by strict attention to 
the wants of the public he will receive a 
share of their patronage.

Undertaking
Will ho carried on In connection with the 
above business.

Rockwood, Oct. 1.1873. YW

•VICTORIA
i- * ELECTRIC L1NÏMKNT
j For .Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Luni- 
| bugo, Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffness 
in tlio Limbs or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 

- miinbneés, Swellings, Heed ache, Earache, 
Toothache, Ac.

"The King of nil Liniments." Price only 
25 cents. Sold by uli Druggists.

Nov. 8th, 1873.

A Y MON D VB

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Mncliiueteingictbrond)

- :1 Lock Stifcli (dbuhle *'e throbd

SXHOUP’S HOTEL, GUELfH.reiuod
•illod and nowly furnished. Good ac

or/mmo .ntion for oommoroial travellers 
Free nuiiiihus to nml from all trains Firat- 
'laHS fjivorv in connootlon. ,-
Wll-lwtl T'H. x.taOBP.’roprfotra[R«i.

IÎRB(1 but-» 01111:11 (U
41 No. 1, Foot Power,
" No. 2, for heavy.work ; n !

Furnished with plain.tubles.hplf, qr Gabij , 
uet Cases ,as reunited • <

CH A BLB Ü R À T M O N D, ,
GUELPH,ONT. {
^___ _________________

FtislI POIi WUUL.IIUJES, BHHKP . 
Vy SKINS, CALF 8K1K8, and WGOL > 
PICKING 8. • —

Ti»* hlgheet market prict paid fot the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Btroet. Day Old 
Block, Guelph.

PlasterertHaiiqpuBtantly on hand fo ' 

MOULTON * BISH 
anelnh >rr 187E.

N
JH H. ROMAIN <SZ tyO.,

Successors toNcîIes, Romain & Co.,
CANADA IIOU6U,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker,
Jiondon.England ; F W Thomas,Eeq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J OarllngiLonaon.Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith ( Frank Smith «6 Co.) To- 
rinto ; J M Millar,Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J. M Millar & Co. commission merchant*, 
Chicago); W Watson,’Esq., banker, Ner- 
York ; D But cors. Esq., Montreal ; J Whil 
head, Esq%. M P-, Clinton, Dnfc ; O Mi - 
F.sq.,M P Hamilton, On* : T C Clilfl"

R B Foote,Esq Toropl

EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to fernleh all

k,“'”C'"Hard nnd Soft Coni
At modérât eparloes. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Weod, Upper Wyndham Stneet. 
wlUbo prompt1 ->'-^MURTON,

nelrb *->v

Cl EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For aale,several first-class Sewing Mr- 

ohines.differentmakers, nil new cneop for- 
aeh. A vply at the Mkrcub Offlee.

I — fi. stallion riyee three 
lot by Mr. BnckJ^p’S im- 

fse Briton, owiltorby the 
9, ConcessiomB, in tha 
~r Ennotvilo. 
t. McCONACBIE.


